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:-.:ormal. untmn~lurmcd ti,sue culturl• cells -.anp 
grn,~in~ wht.>n in 11 rnnnucnt monolilvcr. prn\'ided 
they url' not reled with fresh ..,enun . This phe· 
nomt>non has b(•(•n called contact inhibition nl 
j!'rO\\lh I II or dem.it~· dependent inhibitiun ul 
grnwth. 001 121. Under the same t·ulture condi-
tions tumor cell" do not show DDI, hut, ratht·r. 
l!fO" to form multilayer-. ul cell,. (31. 
It ha-. heen sugge..,ted that tumor fl'lls might 
havl' altered eellliurface compnnents C ll and that 
the~l' nltrration" might account for Jo,,. of cnntnct 
inhibition. inva-.iw 1!fowth, and meta-.ta..,i-. ~1. 5. 
fil . Pn·,·ious ~tudie"~ ol membrane eompositinn 
havt• locused on clilferem·es in chemkul cnmpnsi-
tiun <~Pen between normal and translnrmed rells 
\\ith little regard lur thl' quantitativt• change-. in 
thr ct•ll ,urface ti, 'I, 9. 10. Ill. 
Recently. U!o\ing plant lt·ctin,. -,urh n-. Wht•ut 
Gum Agglutinin I \\' GAlli:!. 13. II. In!, Cunl·anu-
\'alin A I Con AI t W lil nnd ... o_yhean Rl!}!lurinin 
118), a number ol lnboratcltles have demnn~trnted 
thot normal cells will not ag!(lutinate in thl' pre•-; 
cnce nl to'' connntrnt1on~ of the,e lectin~ 
wherca-. translnrmt-d cells ore ea,.ily RR~luunntcd 
112, 13, 16. li. l!:iJ . Thb <.UI!gests that either 
transfnrmC'd n·ll~ haw lectin·specilic determi· 
nant~ un the cell ~urlarl' which are nut fXJ>ll-.ecl 
on the surta<:e nf nnrmalt·ell,., or that the toJ)llln!( · 
icnl arrangement ut the teet in ~pt!cillc determi-
nant~ are different on thE' normal and tran:-.· 
formed cell ~urtilce. 
It ha ... been dE>mnn!'trated that. nlthour:h th(' 
normal cells do not agglutinate in the pre~cnce nl 
low toncentration~ nf lectins. tht·v ''ill do sonftt'T 
a brit>f protease tn·atment ltryp,..in. licin. 1>rnna'l' 
5- 10 1-14!/ miJ 119. 161. 
Increa,..ed OJ(J.!IUt inahilit \' ha.. IH'l'n demon -
strated to be prnportl()nal to the ln:-s ol cnntuct 
mh1llltWrt in varinu~ dl'n\atins ol thl' ~ame rell 
hne ( 14, 20). C'a'l'" do exi'it , hnwl'\t'r. whC'rt.• 
trunsformed cells a.:!!lutinnte Jc.,,. than untrenwd, 
nnrrnal cells t I"<, 211. 
A number ol rxperiments haH been dnne 
wh1ch -.ugg~t that the ~urlace conligurntion that 
leads Ill agglutinnhility may play a rnlt• in growth 
ccmtrnl 10 tissuc culture. We do not think thnt 
any one of the nhnve mC'ntionl'd rrct'ptor sites 
(\\'GA, Con A. smheanl alone i,.. directly in,·olved 
in the reft\llation ol l!fO\\th, hut rather than in-
crl'ased agglutinability i-. a manifl'.,tatinn ul a 
functional mt>mhrune change which nnutli wh('n a 
cell ~nes from tht• normal to the t ranslurnwd 
!.tate Stmtlur change,. ut the cell :>Urface have 
nm' been found to he port of the cl'll cyclt> uf the 
• Frnm th~ Oqmrtm~nt "' Biucht·miC'nl ~cit'nn~. 
Pnnnll\n Uni\'trsny, Prinn•tun, :-\t''-' ,Je~,· O.S540. 
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normal n~ll. suggesting that ,uch ,urface change~ 
muy he munilestations nf tht> di\'iding cella, well 
1221. The follnwing ~E'ction" ol thi~ papl·r will 
present C'\'ld!'lll'e tor tht• rule of the a~glutinin 
rl'ceptnr site 10 grov. th runtrul. 
A numher of tl'chniqul'~ ha\e been l'mplu~ed tn 
release t'ontnrt inhibitt>d rl'll, !rum their re~ting 
,.ulle. The~e include: additinn .. ol in,..ulin to the 
mt>dium 12:11. uddtllon~ ul high mncc·ntrations ol 
~entm t:W . modification uf thc pH 125). additions 
ol agent-. which aflect the mit-mtubular structure 
t mitotic inhthitors) including rollemid. rnkhi-
cine. und \'inblastine CUi), nnd addition nl lnw 
cnncentrntiun-, ol protenlytit· enqmes 127, 21{1 . 
We had hypothesi?.t•d that if thl'rl' \\ere uny 
rorrl'lation betwE.'en 'it<• exposure nnd O\'crgrowlh 
ol tht• rnonolaver. treatment of normal cell with 
prnteaM· miJ.!hi cause them tum l'rg-rnw the mono-
layer. This wos in fact -.t·en when a normal mou,.e 
tlhrnbla<: t t:rl':ll line wu~ treated ut the mnnola\er 
!'.tlltl' w tth !l 111: prona~ot· pE.'r rnl for ;') minuie-.. 
Overgrowth 1s !-.een for one gl'neraunn onl\ This 
i-, expected stnce. w lthin 6 huur.- aftrr treat mc•nt 
with the pruteu,..e, 3T3 n~ll,. rerover 1 heir normal 
rell l;Urlacc. i.l'. Lhl'~ rt·\.·ert to the non-ag~lutin ­
ahle stnte. F..ach time, hn\\e,er, thl' cell rt>nch(•" a 
new cell density, they nre treatrd again with pro-
ll'H~e. nvl'rgrowth can he oh,.erved for yet annt her 
generation, ~ug~estin~ that ..;ite expo-.ure ran ini-
t ittte Another round of m itclsis regordlt>ss of the 
dt•nsity of the· cell hne (Fig-. II. Thb would con-
tinually he the .,ttuattun an tumor celt.... Thl• pl'r-
mAnent I~· ng!(lut inahle ~tnte in rumnr cell surlace" 
may bt- 11 mn!-.equence nf increased protenlye.is nl 
thl' memhrant' n" pointt'd out t'arlier. Innea-.ed 
pt•ptidn!-e activity ha ... in fact, be('n reported in 
nt•opta ... r it· ct>lls (~I hut mnrc work will he re-
qutred ..,incc primarily protease-. with limitt>d 
spectfkity runl(e!l may lw involq•<l. 
Fu; I Sumulillll•n ul 11\HJ(ru"''h hv l'rnnnst•. At 
;Jrru~~ pmn.IH' "-11" addt•d tu a rin.tl c•tnn•ntmlton of 
IOJ~g/ml tor I) mmutl"' and cl'll munt" tnkrn rlaih on 
both thl• t'ltJK'rimt•tllal and r••ntrul plate-
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Heat tnact tva ted prmeolyt1c enl.yme& and 
trypsin together with m·umucoid (an inhibitor ot 
proteolvtic acttvltv) do not produre the growth 
stimulatory effect The use of trypsm covalently 
huund to beads to pre\.ent Its entry mto the cell 
has produced overgrowth. suggestmg that thl.' 
trypsm 1s actin!( on the cell surface and trom 
there mittatmg the ne"' cell gro"'th (.101. 
In another expenment . L1210 cells Ia mouse 
leukemia cell line) were layered over a confluent 
monolayer of :na cells. After a briel exposure the 
Ll:llO cells were removed from the culture hv 
wu;..hmg Agam the :rra cells showed an escape 
lrum DDI The growth -.timulation was propor 
tiunal to mcreasmg number:. of Ll210 cells (:10) 
This effect could be mimicked by adding mem 
hranes of Ll210 cells and could be blocked hv 
addmg protea:.e tnhibitol"' to the L1 2 10 cells be 
fore adding the cells to the :IT:J cultures. All ul 
th1s suggests that a membrane bound protease 
ex1sh on L1210 cells. and this protem.e is capable 
nl mniaung growth 1n conlluent 3Tlcells. 
We asked ourselves whether nnrmal control 
l'<>uld be reinitiated m transformed rt>lls if the 
surfnce of the transformed cell wa~ rearranged m 
!'IUCh a manner as to reproduce or mimick thf' 
normal membrane surface We fir:.t tned to cover 
thf.> WGA rereptor site with WGA but found that 
\V(:A bmds tightly to serum components (31) and 
therefore is useles>, m tissue culture situations 
"'hirh all requ1re serum containing medium We 
next at tempted to cover the cell surface with ron 
A. but found that the normal Con A molecule il-
lethal to cells (31. :12. 3:ll . Th1s is probably the 
n•su1t of immohiltztng two ne1~hbortnl( cells re · 
Hultinj!' from the normal agglutination proces:; or 
immobilization of the individual cell membrane 
as the result of the Con A molecule folding back 
on Itself and btndlllj!' to a receptor s1te on thP 
:,arne cell surface (3 1). 
Treatment of the ron A molecule "'tlh trvpstn 
or t'hymotrypsin produce~> a molecule which acts 
like a monovalent p1ece. i.e . tt does not produce 
agglutination of transformed rells but will bind to 
the cell surface and prevent a~glutmatton by thP 
untreated Con A molecule (321. 
The additton nl trypsin· treated Con A to cul -
tures of transformed cells reintwduce!'l normal 
gro\\th control. This elfect is quantitative in that 
the more tr_ypsm-treated Con A added (up to 100 
~o~!!'/mll the lower the saturation densit) of the cell 
ltne Add1uons of the haptens n methyl gluco~e 
nr n-methyl-manno>-e wh1ch would be expected Itt 
relea e the C'on A from the surface and thereb_y 
re>-ult in loss of growth control were found w rP· 
verse this phenomenon (!32). 
The molecular mechanism by which trypsinized 
Con A acts 1s still unknown Tram.port studtes 
usml( uridine. thymidine. 2-deoxy~tlucose. amino-
isrlbutvnc acid, and cvcloleucine have all ruled 
out the possibility that a simple blork m nutrient 
tran!'port could be responsible for the gro,\lh el · 
fert Any number of phystco-chemu:al change!' ol 
the cell membrane might be responstble for the 
gro,vth effect, and a number of such parameters 
are no\~ being mvest1gated. It 1s possible that the 
rearrangement of the cell membrane, which we 
believe occurs upon addition of trypsm1zed Con 
A. may introduce higher levels of cyclic-AMP, 
wh1('h m turn may shut off growth at the mono-
layer stage (Fig. 2) 
Proteolytic em.ymes can cau~>e a rearrangement 
of the cell surface of the normal cell and initiate 
cell d1vision . Dibutyryl-cyclic-AMP !Dbc-AMP). 
on the other hand, when added to cultures of 
transformed cells can cause such cells to stop 
growmg at the monolayer (;l-1} and alter the1r 
morphology (:35, !36) The question wh1ch we asked 
therefore was whether tht> add1t10n of Dbc-AMP 
in concentrations ranging from 5 10 • to 5 · 
10 M could block the protease response 1n 
normal cells. The results are shown tn the Table. 
These results suggest that. when Dbc-AMP is 
added early alter the protease induction, it will 
block the growth response normally seen. Growth 
stimulation induced by high serum concentrations 
(24) 1s also suppressed by Dbc-AMP. 
Dbc AMP blocks growth in Py-!IT3 and in our 
hands abo to some degree m :JT3 ct-lls. Various 
concentrations of Dbc-AMP ranging from 5 • 
I 0 • to 5 .,.. I 0 • M were added to Py-3T3 cells 
6 hours after plating the cells Growth was com -
pletely blocked at the level of a confluent mono· 
layer by concentrations of Dbc-AMP between 5 
10 • and 1 • 10 • M. Lo"'er concentrations are 
less effecti\'e m blocking growth. These data are 
5im1lar to tho~e of heppard c:~ -U and correspond 
to older data I 3i) 
Dbr-AMP IS effective m blockmg growth tn 
both the transformed and parent cell lines (:38) 
althoul{h there seems to be a differential sensi 
ti\ ity This fact has. generally not been appre 
ciated and requ1res further imesugatton 
The molecular role of cyclic-AMP in contact 
mhihttton ts far from being solved and it is not 
clear. 1 e how c-AMP is mhibiting the growth 
:;timulation by pronase. Among the possible inter 
pretatiuns, two are gi\'en tn the following. It 
might inhibit the pronase induced !>Urface altern 
uon that lead~> to the aggluunable state or 11 
ro1ght inh1bit thf.> tnduction of a new round of a 
cell cycle tri~gered b) the pronase alteration of 
It IP ~ Conconovohn A 
Proreou 
~'1c; 2 The hypothet ical model •hov.s !hat twn 
al(t.>nt~ discuss<'d in the text ma~ art on the membrane 
whtch 1n turn mav lead to diiTert-nl c AMP le~;els in the 
cell result in!! tn t;llects on cellular ~trowth and mobility 
The e\ents in the membrane "h1ch lead to C·AMP al 
teratinn~ in the ct-11 are unknown. 
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T1\BLE 
lnhibttton uf prono..e anduced l(rowth U)' Dibutyryl 
cyclic Adenostne monophosphate CDht·· AM PI Dhc 
AMP does have to be present conc·nmitantly wtth the 
prnnasl.' treatment or fur a whtle chereofter to be el 
tective Incubation of thP <'ells with Dbc-AMP. remmal 
of the Dbc-AMP and addition of prunaJ>e therealter 
.,.. ill nut inhihit the protc•olyttc effett Pronase was used 
111 concentrations of 5 10 pg mi. mcubnttun lime .') 
:r;o (" altt>rward' cells "'ere wa~hed :1 wuh calctum 
mngne~ium free PBS (C'MF-PRSl nnd th£' conditioned 
medium lcml was rl!plnt>cd 
washed 3~ washed 3x DBcAMP 
CMF· PBS CMF PBS concentrahon onhobttl(ltl% 
!molar) 
fii•onose! IDBcA¥Pl...2_ . ~ !h10 4 100 
5li.IO'' 100 




CMF· PBS 5xtc58 
5 • 10 4 §] 100 . 5xl0 ' 100 
5xl0 11 100 
5x 16' 1 50· 75 
5xt0 8 >50 
5x t0'9 0 
the surface. Prelimtnary results show that agglu-
tinability itself is not tnhibited by Dbc-A~1I> in 
concentrations sufficient enough to hl()ck the 
growth response (5 ~ lO • to 5 10 • M) and 
that Obc-AMP does not interfere with the 
pronase nell n t y. 
\\'hen transformed cells are treated wtth Dbc-
AMP. they ·how reduced agglutmabiluy (:N. :39) 
E~cape from contact mhibition has been related 
to a decrease of adenyl cyclase acuvity in the sur· 
face membrane (40l . These facts suggest a rela· 
tionshtp between the cell membrane and the in · 
tracellular concentration of c-AMP and. tn fact. 
may point w a direct relationship between mem-
brane archHE'cture and l ' AMP con cent rauon (see 
Table>. A careful analysis of the exal'l molecular as 
pects of the rearrangement. as well as the actual 
chemical changes o<.·currm~t in the membrane fol · 
lowing the addition nl Dbc-AMP. may give us a 
belter unden;tandin~ uf the relationship between 
membrane structure and contact tnhibition 
Whether any of th~e changes are indeed involved 
in the mechanisms leading to contact inhibHton 
of grov.'th remams to he conclusively proven. 
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